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Tel: 212 964-3700 
Email: jlonllonlaw(daol.~om 

mmm 
Honorable aTohn F. Keenan 
United Staks District Court Judge 
United Stabs District Court 
for the Southern District of New York 
500 Pearl 5treet 
New Ywk,.New York 10007- 13 12 

002/005 

JOYCE C. LONDON, P-C. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

20 VESEY STREET, SUITE 400 
NEW YORK, NY 10007 

Fax: 212 964-2926 

[i S_IWED 
July 6, 010 r i - 

1 1  13 - .,-.,. . . , . ..,- 
. , - . C:.!" ---- y?  

-- .-+-- . . ... 

Re: Shirley Boles v. Merck & Co., Inc.; 
06-CV-945 5 [JFK). 

Dear Judge Keenan: 
6 w 1787 

A. INTRODUCTION. 

I write on behalf of Gary Douglas, Esq., one of plaintiff's tnal counsel in the recently 

concluded above-captioned case before Your Honor. Specifically, I submit this letter to address the 

July 2d letter of defense counsel Paul F. Strain, who urges this Court to take action against Mr. 

Douglw~ bmwe of what he describes as Mr. Douglas' supposed sarcasm, demeaning conduct to 

witness= imd summation conduct, 

Previously, in my letter of July la, 1 expressed the fact that  Mr. Douglas has been chastened 

by this e~ptrience and assures this Court that he never intended to act improperly before this Court, 

to disrespect the Court in any way or to otherwise act to diminish the dignity of h s  Court. With 

respect to Mr. S W s  letter, Mr. Douglas maintains that while his style might have been different 

than thelstyle this Court is comfortable with, his conduct was undertaken for the proper purpose of 
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advancing his client's interests within the bounds of the Taw and this Court's rules, and he never 

knowin~ly violated any directive of this Court. 

B. 

Thecore of Mr. Strain's July 2" letter can be summarized as follows. Mr. Strain claims that 

Mr. Douglas: I) improperly demeaned defense witnesses (preswnabIy duringthe cross-examination 

of Dr. Robert Glickman, the only witness whom Mr. Douglas cross-examined); 2) deliberately 

mischaracterized the testirrlony of defense witnesses; and 3) improperjy 'performed" his summation 

before law students in the audimce with whom he m y  have had some connection. Mr. Strain also 

claims tlnat Mr. Douglas improperly made comments to the press in an industq newsletter, in which 

be soufit tb d i f m  this Court's criticism of him. I address these issues seriatim below, 

Fir-st, as a general proposition, Mr. Douglas' purpose in cross-examining Dr. Glickman was 

to demonstkafe that the doctor was not credible; and more to the p i n t ,  that Dr. G l i c h  an bad very 

little experience in the specific field of expertise to which he was testimg (i.e., bisphosphonate 

related usteanecrosis of the jaw), At one point Your Honor himself had to press Dr. Glickman to 

answer questions more drrectly. (Transcript at p. 1570-73) h response to one area of questioning, 

Your Honor asked Mr. Doughs to stop being sarcastic. At that point in the examination, Mr. 

Douglas was attempting to be effective, not sarcastic. And, in any event, Mr. Douglas sought to 

adhere to Your Honor' s ruling for the balance of the of Dr. Glichm's examination. 

Secund, with respect to Mr. Strain's claim that Mr. Douglas mischaracterizd witness 

testimony, Mr. Strain is apparently relating to  Dr. De Papp, during Mr. Dbuglas' use in summation 
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of a sli& of transcfipt testimony.' Not only was there no objection by Mr. Strain during the 

summatinn in that regard (which suggests no misconduct by Mr. Douglas), but more fundamentally 

I am soamhat at a loss to understand Mr. S h '  specific complaint. Mr. Strain asserts that Mr. 

Douglas~b~=ntionally rnischmcterized the testimonyof Dr. De Papp, and yet Mr. Douglas showed 

the jury an the large screen a true and accurate copy of entire page of transcript testimony (i c , page 

1 1 15); and ths was followed by a second slide containing the lines 7 through 18 of that page from 

which he quoted segments - but with the jury able to see the full sentences from which the quotes 

were drawr . Mr. Douglas was entitled to argue h m  the evidence and that is precisely what he &d 

- and rightiy so, Moreover, a review of the -tion transcript indicates that Mr, Douglas read 

verbatim fibm the sentence he highlighted in the blow-up while pointing out it was not the entirety 

of Dr. ne Bapp's answer to the question. transcript at pa 1668) 

Third, as to the supposed"performance" by Mr. Douglas inhis summation, ha knows nothing 

about any dass of law students being invited to his summation, nor does he even know whether there 

were any law students in the courtroom for summations. Mr. Douglas' summation was intended to 

be foremially convincing and compelling; and, indeed, at times dramatic. Mr. Douglas was of tbe 

belief &at such advocacy was proper, and Mr. S h i n  never objected to tho tone and tenor of Mr. 

'It may well be that Mr. Strain is also referring to the momentary of Mr. Douglas when he 
concerthe the deposition testimony of Doctors Kirnmel and Goldberg, attributing a statement to 
both of fhPm when, in fact, there was a statement by only one of them. Mr. Douglas c~rrected his 
idadvemn: mistake immediately by showing the jury a blowup of the actual testimony of Dr, 
Goldberg. 
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Douglas' summation; nor did Your Honor sua s~ontl; direct Mr. Douglas to cease engaging in any 

particular fam of summation advocacy. 

Finally, as to Mr. Strain's reference to an industry newsletter, Mr. Douglas did not obfuscate 

the Court's criticism of hm; rather, Mr. Douglas recalls telling the press that: 1) he had "no 

commem" ;vith respect to the Court's criticisms; and 2) he believed that his summation remarks 

were fair comments on the evidence. 

C. CONCLUSION. 

The point I have tried to make in this letter, and in my letter of July 1 ", is that Mr. Douglas' 

conductiat rial was undertaken for thc proper purpose of advancing his climt's interestq within the 

bounds ofthe law addthis Cowt's rules, and henever knowinglyviolated any directive ofthis Gout. 

We trust t h t  the Court will appreciate that Mr. Strain is not a neutral observer in this matter and 

hopes as much as possible to engender anger towards Mr. Douglas by t h s  Court. That being said, 

Mr. Douglas has been chastened by this experience and assures this Court that be never intended to 

act impmperly before this Court, to disrespect the Court in any way or to otherwise act to diminish 

the dignity rof this Court. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~oyce C. London 

cc: Wf~liarnJ,Beausoleil,Esq.(ByElectronicMail) 

Tim O'Brien, Esq. (By Electronic Mail) 
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